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A walking Oxford with straight Cuban ,

Heel, welt sole. Colors in Black Kid,

Black Patent, Brown Kid anjd; Russian

Calf. Widths AAA to D.

Tet-O-
il is a liflUKl wax and a polish. It gives a

new-sho- e finish without robbingbrushing gives.a
. fn;ant shine. Keens the leather soft and pliable.
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, Quickly applied with the dauber attached to each
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stopper without soilirj . &e !unds or clothing. , f'Q t
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Robinson Shee Co.
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Sold by Grocers, Shoa Stecs'Dniggit, Notion Store
- and Repair Shop

S. M. BLXBY 8C CO., Inc., New YorkV. .1

- - M1m. 1 - T ' sV I Li I 1 "V V Abo Manufacturers of Bixby'a AA Brown,
Shu Wit and Jet-O- il Part Sbo Polishes
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home there,' Y'--, ':: ". J!
There is most generally something trans

piring in cotton mill circles around Lin- -?3
olnton, A deal was negotiated Tues- -111 ay by which the Indian Creek Manu

County Court Clerk, Loneoln, N. C.

- I would like to know if there is any

record, concerning Clement Davis, a Revo-

lutionary war soldier, in your oflice. In-

formation which I have savs that he was
married in Lincoln county in 1783. I
would like- to Irave this verified, and if
there, is a will or any thing concerning
this man I shall appreciate the informs-tioi- u

Should there there be a will on re-

cord in your office advise me as to the
charge for a copy of same. - Respectfully.

Mrs. W. N. Iloggett,

Made Me a Well Man; ,

mmSuffered Ihirty

LINCOLN LOCALS.
- f

" """ " '.
'Lincoln County News. '

The directors of the Melville-Cotto- n

Mills of Cherryville, in which - concern

Lincolutoa citizens recently purchased
controlling interest,, are Kilgar Love,
Frank Love, M. M.'Rudisill of this city.
R. A. Iove, Mt. Airy; Robt.-'- McLean,
Gastonbi; Dr.; W. II, ITonser, M. I
Mauney, Cherryville; J: A. Black, Waco;
J. 8. P. Carpenter, Philadelphia. The
officers are Edgar Love, president ; Frank
Love, Bee.-Trea- s.

The Liiicolnton ritixena interested will
continue to make their homes in Lincoln --

ton, it is understooil. "-

-'

. MORE TROOPS SENT? .

CORK, IRELAND, March 23. More?
troops and royal Irish constabulary JraVe
been sent here and empty houses at strate-gi- e

points have been crop by the mili-
tary and police forces. The Sinn Feb
organization is maintaining secret watch- -,

es and guards to protect its leaders, oroe-- of

whom are reported to nave received"
threatening letters similar to one deliver-
ed to Thomas MncCurtain, lord ntayor
of this eity,Jefore he was muraered last
week. 'r&:Ys:::' .'" 'f

Last night troops, supported by con-
stabulary, were - stationed . at various
points in . thejrity with nrmeir cars ami
niai hine guns. This ; protwtion was
maintained while the streets' were throng-
ed, but later, when the crowds, dwindled?
the extra guards were withdrawn. Bol-die-rs

aud rolice officers, however, remain

yer-r-s with $
Mr.- - Louis'. Yountc, 1632

Clifford St, Rochester, N.
Y., writes: ..

'Tt'sutTtrird for thirty ycnr
Villi chronic iwni-- l IranVIr, mm-e- A

trvnblr fcad fccmuf of
t bowel.

We bought a KtUe of Wrttn:i
and I to'k U faithfully, bra 1
Wtm ? feel better.

Air Wlf ptjftimded m to con-
tinue, arid I took it for koiim)
tlmn a directed. . Xvr I m
well .;. ..

stociacn
trouble and
IjemonKafc cf the bowels;

14talt er TnUlt T-w- m
'

,

facturiug Co., changes ownership on
April 3rd. On that date H. S. Roblw
sou and assotdates will close the deal by
which Foley Rhodes Mid associates will
become owners of this well known cotton
mill, located soSh of town. Mr. Robin-
son bought this mill from Mr. Rhodes

a year ago, and the mill uow goes
back to the former owners. The mill is
of 2700 spindles, and has a water power
plant, and it is unUcrstod that the price
was a subtantial increase over what it
sold for a year ago. The Indian Creek
Mill has been in trading hands for the
past 2 years. 'About two years ago D.
E. Rhyhe. Paul Rhyne, C. 8. Little, and
('. A. Bud 'mill sold eont roHing interest to
D. ' C Williams; Mr. Williams sold to
I'oley Rhodes, Mr. Rhodes sold to H. 8.
Robinson, Mr. Robinson now sells back
to Mr. Rhodes which makes about 4 sales
in 2 years.

Below we publish two letters that will
perhaps interest our readers; .

Morristown, Tenn., March 12, 1920.

Luther Willis, son of Mr..Wely Willis
of tliis city, was iu Raleigh this wck for
treatment. lie was bitten recently by

Biiniinghain, Ala., March 8t( 192JT,

Clerk of Court, Lincoln ton, N. C. ;

Dear Sir; As you are overseer of the
land of North Carolina. 1 will 'greatly
appreciate it if you 'can give me some In-

formation concerning' some land belong-
ing to my mother, Mrs. Mattie Caunon.
My grandfather,' Mr. Cilgore, being kill-

ed during the civil war, willed the land
to my mother, Miss Mattie Cilgore, her
maiden name as she was a girl: then.

My. mother, Mrs. Mattie Cannon, de-

sires to know whether the property is
still in. her name. Awaiting your aiHrm-ativ- e

reply,' and also thanking you iu ad-

vance, I am. Yours most respectfully."'
Sam Cannon.'

a dog that was supposed to nave hydroCHARGE PROHIBITION
LAWS NOT ENFORCED

: STRICTLY IN SOUTH?
phobia, while visiting his grandfather

ed in their iMinacks all night ready for
any emergency, : . ' '
CATHOLICS AND SOCIAL '.

ISTSCLASHL
GRENADA, SPAIN, March - 2.1.

in Cleveland county, and was sent to Ral
eigh for treatment. He returned home
Tuesday ami will continue under treat-

ment of a physician for 21 days:
Mr. R. S. Reinhardt expects to leave

Catholic and socialist workers in thi.
vicinity claslieil Ihst night after quirting
work. Serious fighting followed ami
large numlN'r of each side were woumleil.

Sunday for Florida to join his wife who
is spending some time at their, winter

CHAS. C. WILSON
im-- : f. A. I.'A.

'.'' v llember An. Soc. C. X, .

Architect s

Home Office
S04-S-S- -7 Palmetto Building

, ; . wumbu, s; c- -

, Branch Office:
Hut E. White, Mgr.,

Mem. A. I. A.
, 04 First National Bank Building,

- ' Gastonia, If. C.

Charge of Republicans. That Dixie Is
Being "Favored" May Result In An
Investigation.
Hy H. K. V. Brjunt, in The Charlotte

OW.rver.
' WASIUXGTOX, March 22. The

ltt charge of thi reidililicans iigaliifit

tin" mxitti is thnt the prohibition laws
ajre oiny rn fort-oi- l more rigorously in
tlft? north, emit anil west than in Dixie.
Au investigation may bo ileum ntleil liy
New Enelautl liienilx'ru of the house.

rtoMMD)
bureau of internal revenue for the un-

popularity of the Volsteail ait.
' It is chanced that the prohibition eom-- u

ikmioii is ithowlng partiality in certain
states the south being a favored eertlon;
New Knglaml anl eastern congrexsmen
dtvlare that teople are being permitted
to violate the law in southern states,
while in New Knglaml the enforcement
officers overstep their legal bounds.

laugh at the
wrangle among the drya. They argue
that, a reaction has set in, and the voters
are beginning to take a hand to check
the influence of the Anti-Saloo- n league
lobbyists.

They charge the prohibitionists with
"squealing" when criticised for the laws
they have passed. , . '

Republicans from northern states have
started a movement for an inquiry.
' Municipal Judge A. C. Jones, who is
manager of Major Balwinkle's campaign
for. the nomination for Congress, is out
of the city for several days on business.
During, his alienee Assistant Judge Bis-

marck Capps will: preside over. .the ten-

sions of municipal court. 1 "

When the public spends its money,
by purchase, to register its vote irv
favor of e.ny commercial product
And when a big majority of that vote
is diven to.one of a field of many can--
13 JX-- i ..am i4.HAtn riOTlTaTassaa

Th&t eorstzitites an election
: J. .. - '."V 1- .-' J 'i ... - ' -

. , '

CATHOLICS CLASH IN CHAMBER.

1 ROM K,l March 23.J Catholic and mix- -
4 mil . mnrariAai n 4lia ssrinin Kaaa nf A Am the Housewives ofAmericaputics clashed in the chamber today dur.

";ing debate on measures providing for a--

vihrilrollffr : Have Elected. y::z
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'
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grarian reforms, and for some time there
were scenea of wildest disorder. Person-
al encounters between the two faetlons
were preventd with difficulty by cooler
members.' - '

; , ; . - , ; ' V

Maximalists had been interrupting
debate for some time when Sidvatori Ban-derep- i.;

Catliolie,' shouted", "On, Oil" at
signor Serrati, .socialist, referring to the
latter's alleged --speculation in petrileum.
Serrati leaped from his seat and with
clenched Huts rushed toward the Catholic
section followed by his friends. He was
stopped by other deputies, while social-
ist deputies ithonted "Jesuits", "Saerls-tens- "

and "Hypocrites" at their oppo-
nents.' ;, .

"THE 321st INFANTRY.

Smithfield HerabL

Tta cores aa4 WOy esse 'art fa.
mpstibls b the ateit Hta of tr
run Tiu of the t bodily esas b
the aMMt to be dmifd, bkrviaeeesa's
M praviitg. Tlitrrfore, climiaat the
cor. Thl jam ca Ao U tj kaiag ,

The first regimental history of the
Great War that has come to our notice
is "The 321st Infantry" written ly our
own : countryman, Mr. Walton Johnson,
who was reared a few miles west " of

. As their Favorite Com Flake's -

and as the election has been held and
the winner declared, "

.

'

isrit it, a good idea when you order
corn flakes to specify the best by
name and tell the tfroCer to send you

Post Toasties,5es ofCornFJalzes
--Made by: Postum Cereal Co. Inc. Battle Cregk.Mich.

Smithfield in the Spilona section.
The Itook is very neatly pjlnted and

lwund volume' of about 200 pages and
tells the story of the 321st-- , Infantry
from its formation until the men retnrue-- 1

4t onl, a t"gt trial t demon. from overseas : and were mustered out.
Mr. Johnson has done his work well and
tells a story full of human interest. The
regiment did not get into the fight until
just a few days before the armistice was

irai !) uu to ie hm krp(.il
1'j M anJ foa will I (uo.ibccW, br

- IVm't think ) tiecavw aiaw
'Co Ci'" Kb vctrea.

CORNEASE Kim
il dor yna rt ytt rkmh-- b4k. ,

Al d'o;iu' cm bf mail, tj (tnli.
OAK JOHNSON MEOICINC C0M

MeWTera.

'

signed. x : -

In addition to the history of the regi
ment a full roster is given with the home
addresses of the men., .Quite a' number
of Johnston county men were in this
regiment V;' V; : v ? .'.v.' v


